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Grand Knight’s Report
Hey Brother Knights.
As I look outside and see all the snow, cold temperatures,
and overcast days; it can make you feel a little depressed
and really hope that the GroundHog was right that spring is
supposed to come early. I believe this reminds us all of our
spiritual journey, when we are in spiritual desolation, and
hoping for consolation come soon. As we endure the
weather this winter, please keep your eyes on the Lord to
help you see that spring really will come again this year,
even when it is hard to see it yourself!
Each year our council needs to fill out the Annual Survey of
Fraternal Activity form. This form is then sent up the food
chain to district, state, and supreme; where they collectively
calculate all the dollars used for Charitable Disbursements,
hours of service each council performs, and number of
Knights participating. This is what the Order gets to
publicize to the world on what we contribute in dollars, and
effort. Here are our numbers for the period of 1/1/2018
through 12/31/2018: Charitable Disbursements ($11,305),
hours of service each council performs (9,190 hours), and
number of Knights participating (483 Knights). We looked
at the following categories to make the determination: Faith
Activities, Family Activities, Community Activities, Life
Activities, Meetings, and Program Expenses. I truly
appreciate all the time and effort you all do, to help make
this world a better place, especially through the many
service hours you do!

CHARITY

UNITY

To help us continue all the great things we do we
need you to participate in the many events coming
up. If you have not been involved recently or if you
really want to get more involved please reach out
and let us know how you can help us. Please
review the Events Calendar later in the newsletter.
Next month we are having our next Church
Membership Drive. If you know someone who you
think would be a good Knight, please let me know
so we can get them to their First Degree in March.
Remember if you ever need anything please don’t
hesitate to contact me either via phone
(608.304.1470) or email (jnc3daddy@gmail.com).
iViva Cristo Ray! (Long Live Christ the King)
Brian Clements, Grand Knight

FRATERNITY

PATRIOTISM

Calendar Upcoming Events

Check out our
Google Calendar
on our website.

Sunday February 10: General Council Meeting at SEAS Gathering Space at 7:00 pm
Saturday February 23: Couples/Singles Card Night Out after 5:00 pm Mass
Monday February 25: Officers Meeting at Pizza Corral at 7 :00 pm
Sunday March 10: General Council Meeting at SEAS Gathering Space at 7:00 pm
Monday March 25: Officers Meeting at Pizza Corral at 7 :00 pm
Sunday April 7: KC Annual Banquet @ Drugan's Castle Mounds Country Club

Friday April 26 and Saturday April 27: State Convention in Appleton, WI
Saturday April 27: Wine, Beer, and Cheese Fest

May 3-5th: Tootsie Roll Drive

January Knight of the Month

Welcome Dan Kusilek!

John Stubler

Helps out with many items around the parish,
comes and participates in many KC Events!

Dan and his wife Katie have been members of St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton for a little over a year. They both
came to the area to attend UW- La Crosse and have
been here ever since. They currently live in Onalaska.
Dan is a CPA at JRM CPAs in Onalaska and Katie is an
English Language instructional support teacher for the
La Crosse School District. Dan enjoys being outdoors
hunting, fishing, and gardening. Katie enjoys biking,
yoga, and spending time on the river. They both also
enjoying traveling together.
“A couple of things we love about St Elizabeth’s. We
love the welcoming environment to worship and Father
Parr’s homilies. As a knight, I look forward to the
opportunity to become more involved in the parish and
community. I also look forward to opportunities to grow
my faith at the same time as serving.” Dan Kusilek

January Family of the Month

Joe and Krista LaMere
Joe and Kirsten LaMere, Peyton, Cameron, and
Hennsey. They help help out everywhere.
Nativity Setup, Rotary Tree Decoration, Rotary
Lights Parade, Rotary Lights Tear Down,
Christmas Party, helping out at church.
Everywhere!

Get Involved

Please call Brian Clements at 608.304.1470 or jnc3daddy@gmail.com to volunteer for open
positions or if you have any questions.

Open Positions
We need some Brother Knights to step up and help
with a few positions. Let Brian Clements know if
you are interested.
Deputy Grand Knight
Kornfest Breakfast Coordinator
Kornfest Fun Run Co-Coordinator
Tootsie Roll Co-Coordinator

2019 Officers
Grand Knight - Brian Clements
Chaplain - Father John Parr
Chancellor - Mike Paoli
Recorder - Jerry Glentz
Treasurer - Michael Bruha
Lecturer - Fred Lanzel
Advocate - Patrick Barlow

Warden - Matt Englerth
Inside Guard - Greg Corcoran
Outside Guard - John Stubler
1st Trustee - Joe La Mere
2nd Trustee - David Hawes
3rd Trustee - Dan Nelson
Financial Secretary - Tim Eimermann

General Meeting - Not All Business

Faith
Education
Experiences
Fun
Come join our meetings and see it for yourself!

Liturgical Focus This Month
The month of February is dedicated to the Holy Family. This year the entire month of
February falls within the liturgical season of Ordinary Time which is represented by the
liturgical color green. Green, the symbol of hope, is the color of the sprouting seed and
arouses in the faithful the hope of reaping the eternal harvest of heaven, especially the
hope of a glorious resurrection.
The month of February is traditionally dedicated to the Holy Family. Between the events
which marked Christmas and the beginning of Christ's public life the Church has seen fit to
recall the example of the Holy Family for the emulation of the Christian family.
The Feast of the Presentation (February 2) or Candlemas forms a fitting transition from
Christmas to Easter. The small Christ-Child is still in His Mother's arms, but already she is
offering Him in sacrifice.
The saints that we will focus on this month and try to imitate are St. Agatha (February 5), St. Paul Miki & Companions
(February 6), St. Jerome Emiliani and St. Josephine Bakhita (February 8), Our Lady of Lourdes (February 11), Sts. Cyril
and Methodius (February 14), St. Peter Damian (February 21), Chair of St. Peter (February 22) and St. Polycarp (February
23).
The feast of St. Blaise (February 3), St. Scholastica (February 10) and the Seven Founders of the Orders of Servites
(February 17) will not be celebrated this year because they are superseded by the Sunday liturgy.

Iron
Sharpens
Iron

Proverbs 27:17

The day our temperatures were -40 in Holmen earlier this month, I drove to
Columbus Ohio to attend three days of Next Level’s Discovery training on
emotional intelligence and leadership. When I arrived there were well over
130 people from all walks of life all there to become the best version of
themselves. I was nervous because no one really tells you what exercises
you do, because it would take away from that person’s experience. There
was no note taking, no cell phones, but TONS of support and love from
everyone there.
I took a deep dive into my weaknesses, the nagging racquets in my mind,
and learned how to tune in to my strengths and let my uniqueness shine.
I left Columbus last night feeling physically and mentally lighter. A
confidenty, unique, fun, and creative man that God created me to be. A
stronger person. With a renewed passion for life and excitement for all that
I will accomplish going forward. The support, love, and wisdom I
experienced over the last three days is something I will never forget.
This training has been amazing and would recommend anyone go! The
next class in this series is called Breakthrough and I will be attending in
February 14-17. Please keep me in your prayers and I can’t wait to share
with you my transformation.
Love!
Emil Meindl
If you would like to share anything that helps us be the men God
intends us to be. Email me at koc9385newsletter@gmail.com

Seminarian Report
Dear Brother Knights:
I am happy to announce that Bishop is sending me to the Pontifical North American College in Rome for major
seminary. This is a huge blessing and honor. I want to thank you all for your prayers and support for myself
throughout the years and the years to come.
This break has been a busy one. Once completing my fall semester, my family and I went to Plyo del Carmen,
Mexico for some rest and relaxation. It was weird because we were there over Christmas; however, it was still
wonderful.
After our time in Mexico, I received the rite of candidacy. Candidacy is considered the first stage of seminarian
life. It is the official proclamation of one promising to study for the priesthood. It is one of what are called the
minor orders. Prior to Vatican two, these minor orders signified the progression of the seminarian. The minor
orders are as such: candidacy/tonsure (signifies preparation for holy orders), porter (has responsibility of
guarding the church), lector (has the responsibility to proclaim the word of the Lord and teach fundamentals of
the Catholic faith), exorcist (has the power to invoke the name of the Lord over those who are possessed by
unclean spirits), and acolyte (has the duty to attend the altar during Mass). These were then followed by the
major orders: sub-deacon (assisted the deacon in his duties), deacon (assisted the priest and bishop in their
duties), and the priesthood (offers the holy sacrifice of the Mass). Each of these orders would be the
namesake of each year in seminary and would be referent to where a man was in his formation. This is still
maintained by the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter and other traditional Catholic orders in the world. Outside of
these, most of the minor orders have been changed into ministries or have been repressed all together. Long
story short, I have received candidacy which means I am officially a seminarian in the eyes of Rome.
I also spent a week going to all seven of the Catholic High Schools in our diocese giving thirty vocation talks. It
was amazing and exhausting. This is the fourth year that I have taken part in this vocation run. It is always a
wonderful experience to answer the youth’s questions and be with them. I see so much hope for our future.
This generation is searching for what their parents on a whole did not have: happiness. They have been told
that if you want to be happy, do whatever feels good; yet, they see that their parents who have taught them
this from the start are not happy themselves. These kids are not dumb. They want to be truly happy. They are
searching, thus there is hope. I pray that as a Church we can be a source of solace and a beacon of truth
where this hunger can be satiated. A Paul says: “For through the Spirit, by faith, we await the hope of
righteousness. For in Christ Jesus, neither circumcision nor uncircumcision counts for anything, but only faith
working through love” (Gal 5:5-6). This hope of righteousness of the youth is present because they are
searching for real love. This is why I love going on this vocations run.
My last two weeks of my break, I have been working on getting all the needed documents and filling out the
proper forms for my application to Rome. Along with that, I have been playing Mr. Mom for my two younger
cousins who are living at my house because my mother is down in Florida for these two weeks for classes in
becoming a spiritual director. So I have been helping out my dad with that. I am looking forward to my last
semester here at St. Thomas. May God Bless you all!!
Vivat Jesu!
Jared Clements – Seminarian for the Diocese of La Crosse

Faith/Education
In our January General Meeting we did our
first education/faith session "Why be Catholic
and not just Christian?" by Fr. Michael
Schmitz. Here is the link to the Video we
watched:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJCbCs-y
1_k. (Turn on closed caption, Father Mike
speaks very fast!)
Our February General Meeting we will do our
second education/faith session "Motivation to
Go to Catholic Mass" by Fr. Michael Schmitz.
Here is the link to the Video we watched:
https://youtu.be/FuyxQvb9Ayw (Turn on
closed caption, Father Mike speaks very
fast!)

Calling All Bowlers

The 2019 KC State bowling tournament is in
Green Bay at the Riviera Lanes.
The tournament runs from March 2nd – April 7th.
We are hoping to field a team of 4 bowlers and
am trying to schedule a late March weekend. As
of now, we have 2 bowlers and need two more for
this fun event. If you are interested in attending,
contact Jerry Glentz via email:
tjglentz@centurytel.net or phone: 608.304.2472. I
would need to know by early February so that
lane reservations can be confirmed.

State Charity Raffle
Last year the State Charity raised over $500,000 which was then given back to families in
need throughout WIsconsin. For every ticket we sell our council receives $2. Last year,
we raised over $1,800 to help families in our local community. I know we can do better
this year if everyone pitches in!
You will be receiving your raffle tickets soon. You can return your completed tickets in the
enclosed envelope, bring them to the next meeting, or drop them off in the Knight’s
mailbox in the church office. If you have any questions, please give me a call at
608-769-2761 or email me at dlhawes41@yahoo.com
Thank you for supporting this fantastic program!
David Hawes
State Charity Raffle Chairman

Last year we raised over
$1,800 to help families in
our local community!
Tickets cost $5 each.

Drawing held Saturday April 27th, 2019 7:00 pm at Radisson Paper Valley Hotel, Appleton WI
Winners will be posted by 8:00 pm and at http://wikofc.com within 48 hours.

Happy
Birthday!

7 Rickert Durst
Emil Meindl
Peter Tabor
9 Jason Lawton
Aaron Pelowski
11 William Loewenhagen
13 Dave Hawes
Ryan Malay
17 Gregory Bennett
20 Todd Beatty
22 Gerald Heiderscheit
23 Ted Nagel
24 Lance Boe
Frederic Frick
26 Patrick Remis

Happy Birthday Danielle!
Merry Christmas!

Happy St. Valentine's
Day
Patrick and Lila Barlow

“They say life begins at
40…”

Stewardship of your time,
talent, and treasures: What
would your community be
without it?

Happy St. Valentine's Day!
Mike Bruha

Happy St. Valentine's Day!

Happy Birthday - Becky!

Knights of Columbus Mission Statement: To provide a means by which Catholic Men could
support the Catholic Church, To provide Financial Protection to Protect their Families and To
engage in works of Charity to Benefit the Less Fortunate.

